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Israelhas to sweeten
its market access

offer for any strch
FTAtobe a realitY,
the commerce
ministersaid

BANIKINKAR PATTANIYAK
San Francisco, SePtember
7

INDIAWON'T HAMMERouta
frcc tlade agrccnrcnt (FTA)

with Israel until it gets a good

dea1, as the pact has to be "rec-
iprocally beneficial', com-
merce and industrY minister
Pi,vush Goyal said, indicating
that Israel has to sweeten its
rnarket access offer for anY

such FTAto be a realitY.
Israells tariffs on goods

are, as such, very 1or'r'' for all
and it's yet to conllnit to
opening up its setvices sector
for InCia, tl.re minister said.
Both the countries, wlth
bilateral annrtal trade of
about $B billior.r now, have
been cngaged in FTA negotia-
tions since May 2010withottt
much success. lsrael's trade-
weighted average aPPiied tar-
iff stood at just 3.7olo in 2020.

Interacting u'ith the
Indian commulitY here,
Goval said tlrc ITA nePotia'
tions u,itli the EU r.vili take
about one-and-a-half or two
years to fructifl,, given the
conrplexitl of negoii:tittg
rvith a 27-member bloc and
firming up a nevr-age FTA

Commerce minister Piyush Goyal with Adobe Systems CEO

Shantanu Narayen in San Francisco on Wednesday Pr1

Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the
UAL. Of cour\e, carlier this
vear, India signed an ITAwith
ii.l. Unf, Nerv Delhi's first
such trade Pact in about a

decacie.

ONDC launch in one or
turo cities this rnonth

Commenting on the mega

launch of the OPen Network
for Digital Commerce

iOnOC), an initiative to
"dcntocratise e-cotnmcrce" in
India, Goyai said he was

"iookir.rg at opening it to the
public in one or two cities"
this montir.

"The Beta testing is cur-
rently going on....l want to
niake sure thatu'henrre come
up for prrblic latlnch, it's well
tried and tested and has suf-
ficient capacitY to handle
large volumes, and the Plat-
forms which come on to the
Oi.lDC are sanitised," he said'

"I don't think rve should
rush into things. tr{e would
rather focus on making a

good offer to the PeoPle in
general.'

Earlier this Year,the ONDC
had started Pilot Proiects in
six cities. Itwas exPected to be

launched forthe broader Pub-
lic in Attgttst.

The ONDC network will
enable the displaY ofProducts
and serviccs from all Partici-
patlng e-cotttmerce Plat-
fornr s in search resrtlts across

all applications on the net-
.,r'orli.

(T'hc reponcr is i.rt Sart

Franci.sco ot tko irtuitation of
rhe Clli

that goesweil beYond the tra-
ditiorral pillars oijtrst goods,

services and iuvestlnent.
"We are ln active r-regotia-

tions with the UK, Car.r;ida

and-the EU. Out of these, the
Uli r,, oul<J probabll' happcn
soon no\4r that the new gov-
ernment is in Place there,"
Goyal said.The oPtimisn'r also

stems from the fact that the
tlli's tterr' Prinrc Ministcr Liz
Truss had a ke1'tole in the FTA

negotiations betrveen the two
cor.tntries in hcr earlier roles
as tlte secreiarY of interna-
tional trade as rvell as the for-
eign sdcretiry of her countr,v'

Eiaborating on the FTA

talks *.ith varicus economies,
Go1,al said; "\{e l-rave three
other sets of cottttries - the
Russiau group of five cottn-

tries, Srvitzerland and a grouP

of 3-4 countries that are verY

keen to do FTAu,ith India,"the
n-rinistel said.

"I am trying to assess

whether Srvitzerland and

other countries bring some-
thing srrbstantive to the table
which is good for Ir.rdia. The
(Srviss) minister is coming irr

a week or two to India, tlie
agenria is ITA. Lasttirle,l had

kind of cor-rclnsivelY said n'e

are not very keen on this' Ifhe
gives nte an ofter thal I ca,r'1

rufttrr,ttlivbc r. c $ ilI do irI lrc
said.

The negotiations with the
GCC (Gulf Cooperatiotr Corin-
cil) members, he said, ma1'bc
launched "very sor.rn". Tiie
GCC corrrPriscs six cnttntries

-Bahrain, Kuwait, Oluan,


